Rives de l’Aa et de la Colme

Tourist Office
2 rue Léon Blum - 59820 Gravelines
tel: 03.28.51.94.00
contact@gravelinestourisme.fr
www.tourisme-gravelines.fr

Museum of Drawing and Original Prints

Find us at
Gravelines Tourisme

Openings
From 1st September to 30th June

GRAVELINES
Maritime Fortress

The week 2pm to 5pm
The week-end 3pm to 6pm
From 1st July to 31st August
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 2pm to 6pm
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 10am to midday and
3pm to 6pm
Closed 01/01 - 01/05 - 13/07 - 01/11 - 25/12

3km - 1hr
Starting point: The Arsenal’s bridge

Advice
To discover...


Le Château Arsenal



L’Eglise Saint-Willibrord



La Citerne



Les Corps de Garde



Le Beffroi



La Porte aux Boules











Do not overestimate your capacities
Make inquiries about weather conditions
Prepare your route
Choose appropriate equipment
Respect the Highway Code, other path
and road users
Respect the signposting and the amenities along the route
If there are changes to the routes, follow the new signs
Respect the inhabitants, their cultures
Protect the environment, fauna and flora: your litter with you

Gravelines

Maritime Fortress
1. Starting point : The Arsenal’s bridge.
Go round the gardens. Follow the path and
exit by the car park. (P)
2. Take the street that goes down in front
of you. Take left (Rue de Calais) then right
(Rue Vanderghote). Keep going straight.
Pass the church and Varennes barracks.
3. Go up the trail, pass over 2 wooden
bridges then follow the marked trail on the
left.
4. Keep going until you reach the road.
5. Turn left and go to the cobbled path along the
“Porte aux boules”

6. Cross the bridge then go up to your right
along the rampart walk, follow that way.
7. Cross the road and go up on the other side.
Note the view on your right. Follow the walls.
Next at the end turn left.

8. Meet the place and your starting point on
the bridge

Don’t miss them...

A

Freedom’s garden

B

Carnot’s garden

C

Le Belvedere

